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NOTES.

LUMINOUS WVORMS.

Driving from, Hudson to Como on the 2-rd of Septernber, 1 892, about
8 p.m., the nighit being wvarm and damp, I was much sturprised to see on
the hiard road something ltuminous, eniitting quite as strong a lighit as the
glow-worm in England. \Ve stopped quickly, but before 1 could get back
the few yards it hiad disappeared. Some hiaif mile further ive passed
another, which also, before I could get to it, disappeared. Caii any of
your readers say what these were ? Their sudden disappearance and our
failing to find them, thougli w~e struck a match in both cases, ivould lead
me to think they wvere some sort of earth worm, as tiiese draw tlîemselves
quickly into their holes Mihen disturbed. How else- is their sudden
disappearance to be accounted for ? LACHLAN Gina.

The oeils of Meaclilie, which I send, wvere found in ratier a peculiar
place list September, being attachied to the trimmings of a dress which
wvas inside a wvooden chiest placed on a gallery iii Montreal.

LACHLAN GiBB.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LARVOPHAGOUS CATERPILLARS.

Sir-: On reading iii the issue of the CANADIAN ENTOMîOLOGIST for
January of Larvophagous caterpillars of P. j5ienor, 1 was rerninded of
an observation which I made last summer. I liad at that time several
larvaS of Danias ai-cip.pus in a wire cage, and supplied thiem frequently
ivith iiilkweed leaves, whiich they devoured voraciotisly. On one occasion,
owving to, a delay in getting leaves, thieir supply became exhausted, and
111 a Short time-not more than an hour or twvo, I should think-one of
thern attacked another which was about to change to a chrysalis, and
began eating it. Some of the others joined, and by the time the leaves
were obtalined fully hiaif of the unfortunate caterpillar hiad disappeared.
They ate it very slowly, flot being liungry enoughi to relishi it, I Suppose.
My brother tells nie ilhat lie lias seen a larva of P as/erias greedily
eating the chrysalis of one of its kind which wvas liung on a fence.

WILLIAMn L. W. FIELD, Guildford, Conn.
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